
Is anything too hard for the Lord ?-Gen. xviii. 1.

B3ible ïefencc-i. e., hiaving a Scriptural foundation
in a!! its suggestive hints. A Straday scliool teaclier
ha.vting the grace of God in bis hicart and a zeal for
the work, nced flot be a duIl teacher at thc present
day, wvhen so nuch is providcd for bis use, and tlîus
make hini a wvorknian that iîeedeth flot be ashamed.
Therefore, lut us remember thc short text we have
taken for a little consideration, " Apt to teacli."
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5.-FUOR SE!? J'7E.BY our accelitance of Jesus Christ as our Saviour
13 from sin and al] te powver of evil we become

servants of God. And it is well that we
should sec the meaning of this ina its entire sphere.
To-day, wc often put into thc title " Set-,'at," only
that kirad of service that is rendered to, modern anas-

ters, wvhicli is an exceedingly free and easy and inde-
pendent kind of service, liaving in it nauch of one's
way, being little guided by the will of a superior, and
doing, save for miere formi's sake, very rnuch as one
likes or chooses. The service of to-day has beera dig-
nified with the title of 1'hclip." 1 fear that this is
very largely the thought that rules ira Christian minds
too. Indeed, often wvould Cliristian service scem
only a reflection of this, and that not always perfectly
mnade. Mt thant is, neither ira its spirit nor ina its ac-
tion, Christian service. The servants of Paul's da-y
were sliiies, the pru.;erty of their masters, entirely
subj.cct to their will. They hiad no self-choice, they
did flot presunie to, act froni theniselves, they wcrc
flot their own, they wvere boughit witb a price, hience
thcy were entirely surrendered tu tbe will of those
who possessed theni. And ibis is tbe thoughit that
rules irn tbe New TIestamnent in relation to Christian
serviqe. It is on this priraciple tliroughout. It is
taughit to say, " Not my will but Thine be donc." 1It
cries ira genuinc response, '« Lord wvhat wilt 'l'hou
have nie to do ? " "As the eyes of servants look
unto the biands of their master, and as the eyes of
a niaiden tinto tic lîand of lier niistress; so our eycs
wait upon tic Lord our God.> Thîis is the prevailing
thoughit and feeling ira Christians wlio arc instructed
out of the Scriptures. And this eralire self-abtiegaîioli
aaîd dep)endem e oun thec Lord, is realiýcd very deeply
ina the îfla(c where God bas set the teliec er ira His
Son. There, self %vill and -,elf confidence and self
itself is subordiuîatud tu the Lord, N,ýlo is Lo ,ira
deed. Tiiere tlie truc relation ib bcen and fuit and
acted uipon. And Chrisîiaîî service takes un a dib-
tinctive axid lieculiar Llharacter.

Il s 1111/if &v/e. ht is flot niere duty service, it is
thic outconie of a trne and pure affection, Christivard.

«e love Him, and J-is commandnicnîs are flot grie-
vous. The motlier's toil for her lovcd child is light,
because sbie loves. The son's lahor to clieer the
liearts and lighten the burdens of his parents' lives is
not oplpressive, because he loves them. Love trans-
fornis cverythirag into swcet and gladdenirag privi-
lege. It asks flot liow little it may do, but rather it
sceks to do as much as it may be perraitted to do.

il1isfzdl of joy. It is a service that b)rings gladness
wiîh it. If the Christian is commanded to rejoice,
anad to rejoice evermore, then bis life niust be such as
shahl ninisîer joy by the consciousness; of God's pre-
seaice, tue knowlcdge tlîat His wvill is lawv, and the
great object of His lawv is everlasîing lifé. He seeks
ira ail I-is dispeaisations the good of mnir. Ris will
is good will, to carry il out tiierefore is at once to
comniunicaîe and to enjoy good. Wlîat apower lies ira
Christian joy ! "Tlhe joy of the L.ord is your sîrengîh "
-strcngth within and strength witbout. It is ira its
influence upon others like h-le charni the flowers have,
as tbey enit tlîeir aroma, taking captive two senses at
the saine tirne.

It is/ul of obedience. It has respect to every word
spoken by the Lord. It does flot dare to discrirninate
against anything that is cnforced. It regards ail
wiîhi equal concern, anad carnies into effect the mii-
naute as well as the miajestic and great. And this is
an important organ of knowledge. "BHe tlîat doeîh
the will of God shaîl know of the doctrine,"-that it
is of God. W1hat an encouragmnrt is tbis to a
cordial and consistent obedicrace I It is not only
a doirag of duty but il is the carrying forward of dis-
coveries iii the deep things of God. As practice re-
veals the nature of a thing, so does obedience.

Il isinli off-uit, It is like a sowing of seed that
ira due tinie cornes to an abundant barvest. It is imi-
possible to serve (3od wiîhout result. Has raot God
said, assuring us of this, 'lM-y m -rd gocîli forth out of
My mnouth it shaîl not relurra mb nie void;- but it
shaîl accoraîplisbi tbat whlicb I please, and shaîl pros-
per iii the tbing whereîo I sent it." "('ast thy bread
upon tue waters, for thîou shalt fxnd it after mnany
days." We do flot labor for noughit. We do flot go
on a warfare of wvhich wve see no outcoxîe. 'fime
ai-d ceeniby shail tell of words spoken, deeds donc,
consideration ertnained, and worîliy resolves deter-
iiied upoiu, îlîat have flot becrn fruiîless, but that

have made Edens ira lîcarts that wvere desolate, anad
paradises ira hîomîes that were muinous tlîrough dis.
respCct of (;od and eternal realities.

Il is fl/ of inspiraion. When one enters on it ira
the rigbît spirit olliers are nioved tu follow the exami-
île set them. M'lien Peter said 1' g %o a fishing,"
hb exanifpIe was coratagious. "'lie ullier disciples said
"Wc also go with 0 ce." This is a leaf fi-um humîan

life. It t)ypes human influienc,,. "No mani liveili to
lîimuîell' and nu niara dieth tu hinîseîf." WXe are con-
tinually affectirag others for good or for evil But
Christian sriecannot fail of bencefîcial results, for
in ir we are co-workers wit. God.
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